
Multiple Address Label

Alias Field helps to identify the address during shipping and product return. It

specifies the address location by its name.

Multiple Address Label allows the customers to select the location name during the

address selection. The customers can select their address type with the name of the

location.

It provides the store admins a facility to uniquely identify the address of their

customers also.

Features-Multiple Address Label

Install Extension From Webkul Store
#1 Download Module
Firstly, you need to log in to Webkul Store, go to My Account>My Purchased

Products section, verify and then download and extract the contents of this zip

folder on the system.

The admin can enable or disable the module status.

The admin also enables or disables whether the alias field is required or not.

The customers can add address alias from their accounts.

The users can add also add an address alias from the shipping and payment

page.

The address alias will reflect in the orders, invoices, shipments, credit memos,

and email for order placement.



#2 Upload Folder
Once the module zip is extracted, follow path src>app and then copy the app folder

into the Adobe Commerce Cloud root directory on the server as shown below:

#3 Run Commands
After uploading the module folder, you need to run the following commands in the

Magento 2 root directory:
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php bin/magento setup:upgrade

php bin/magento setup:di:compile

php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy

php bin/magento indexer:reindex

php bin/magento cache:flush
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Admin Configuration
The admin will navigate through Stores> Configuration> Customer Address Alias

Settings to make some general configurations.

Active- The admin can enable the status of the module from here.

Required Field- The store admin can select the alias field as mandatory. This will

display as required only when the status of the required field will enable.

Multiple Address Label For Logged In Customer
The customers can add or edit their address from the My Account section with

labels as given in the image.



A customer can select the address for shipping from the Shipping Address page and

the selection can be made as per the label. The customer can add another address

with a new label from here.

A form will appear when a customer clicks on the New Address button. The users

can choose the label as shown below:



Similarly, the address labels will be visible on the payment page and the customers

can edit or add a new address with labels from here as well as per the screenshot.

The customers can view the address labels in the order information in the My

Orders section in their profile after order placement



Multiple Address Label For Guest Customers
This functionality will also work for guest users. They can add the address with

labels during checkout.

Note: In the case of the Others option, the consumers have to manually insert the

labels.



Address Label Visibility At Admin End- Multiple
Address Label
The address labels will appear on the orders, invoices, shipment, credit memo and

the email send to the customers.

Orders-



Invoice-

Shipment-

Credit Memo-



Email-





That is all about the Multiple Address Label. If you have any queries regarding the

plugin, please contact us at Webkul Support System.

https://webkul.uvdesk.com/en/

